
 

St. John Eudes School 
 

8th Grade Supply List 2017-2018 
 

8
th
 Grade supplies MUST be labeled with the student’s first initial/name and last name.  Homeroom 

supplies may be dropped off before the start of school in the 8
th
 grade homeroom on  

August 18, 2017.  ALL supplies are due the first day of school, August 21, 2017.   
 

The school encourages reusing school supplies in good condition.  THANK YOU! 
 
 
 

*Religion: 

 1 BLUE college-ruled composition book  
 
*English Language Arts: 

 3 college-ruled composition books (any 
color) (one for each trimester) 

 1 GREEN vinyl folder with brackets (no 
rings)  
 

*Social Studies: 

 1 YELLOW college-ruled composition book  
 
*Math:  

 1 ruler (centimeters and inches) 

 1 pack 8 1/2 x 11” graph paper  
(4 squares per inch) 

 1 scientific calculator  
(Casio fx-260 preferred) 

 1” BLACK soft flexible vinyl-cover three-ring 
binder with dividers (one binder for entire 
year) 

 
Science: 

 1 RED college-ruled composition book 
 
Spanish: 

 1 college-ruled composition book (BLUE)  
 

*Fine Arts: 

 1 kneaded eraser (optional) 

 1 set of watercolors 
(must have black and white) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Technology: 

 Headphones/ear buds 

 Personal electronic device with charger 
 
Personal: 

 4 large booksox for textbooks  
(Math, Fine Arts, Spanish, Science) 

 Backpack  

 College-ruled paper  
(for Math and ELA binders/folders) 

 Pencil case/pencil bag 

 Colored pencils, crayons, and markers 

 Glue sticks 

 Highlighters 

 Pencils  

 Pens (black/blue/red) (no clicking pens) 

 Scissors 

 Small stapler w/staples 

 Student hole puncher 

 Travel size pack of tissue 

 Pack of 3” x 3” Post It notes   

 Non-permanent locker accessories 
(optional) 

 Homework Agenda/Planner  

 (online or book form) 

 25 Plastic sheet protectors 
  

Homeroom: (For use in all middle school 
classrooms) 

 3 reams white copy paper (not printer paper) 

 1 simple green bottle 
 
 
*Color-coding helps with organization, but the 
school understands that sometimes it is difficult 
to find certain colors. If you can’t find designated 
colors, do the best you can. Just make sure to 
purchase college-ruled composition books, vinyl 
binders with rings, and vinyl folders with brackets. 
 



                

    MEMO FOR 8th GRADERS:   

   

  Please complete the following requirements for the FIRST day of school: 

  In preparation for 8th Grade scatter pages and the Graduation  

   Prayer Service/Dinner Dance, the following DIGITAL PHOTOS must     

   be e-mailed ALL TOGETHER to cstula@school.stjohneudes.org       

   and copied to sreyes@school.stjohneudes.org in .jpeg format. 

    1. Two (2) Baby pictures. 

    2. One (1) First Communion picture (NO priest if possible) 

    3. One (1) appropriate “dressy attire” present day picture - 

        these pictures will be made into a presentation for the Graduation  

       Prayer Service/Dinner Dance.  Please, NO other people in the  

       background. 

 

  Please do not take a picture of a picture.  The images are too blury. 

     Remember the complete set of four photos MUST all be included in one  

  e-mail. 

 

  Bring three (3) famous quotes with the author’s names.  These will be  

   used for the yearbook. 

  Write a class motto. 

  Create a design for the class t-shirt.  Show the front and back views.   

      Include a detailed sketch and the color scheme. 

  On a clean sheet of paper, indicate your first and second choices for 

       high school.  Parents must SIGN the paper.  

  Write a five (5) sentence note of gratitude to your mother and write a 

       five (5) sentence note of gratitude to your father. 

 


